
 

 

 

 

8th December 2023 

 

Dear Parent/Carer 

 
Visit to Imperial War Museum, Duxford - Thursday 1st February 2024 
 

As an exciting culmination to our upcoming cross-curricular theme ‘We will not 
surrender’ based in and around WW2, we are delighted to be taking all of our Year 6 
pupils to visit the Imperial War Museum in Duxford. 

 
IWM Duxford is Europe's largest air museum - home to an impressive collection of 
over two hundred aircraft as well as tanks, military vehicles and maritime craft. We 

will have the opportunity to walk in the footsteps of those who served at RAF 
Duxford - through the same hangars, buildings, and get up close to over a century 
of aviation. 

 
The visit will take place during school hours - leaving at 9am and returning at 3pm. 
Pupils will be expected to wear school uniform and need to bring a packed lunch. 

 
If you wish your child to take part in the visit, please click here to complete the 
Google Consent Form. 

The total cost of the trip including coach fare, insurance and a IWM Duxford 
Souvenir Gift Bag will be £19.00. This is a voluntary donation but if we do not 
receive enough donations, the trip will not go ahead. If you find it difficult to pay for 
this activity, please contact Mrs Fallows: cfallows@bestacademies.org.uk 

Please note there will be no separate visit to the gift shop on the day itself.  

 
Further information concerning assistance available is detailed in BEST’s Charging & 
Remission Policy, which can be found on the academy website or hard copies are 

available from the academy. Payment for this trip should be made via ParentMail by 
7th January, 2024.  
 

We look forward to having all our children join us for this exciting experience.  
 
Kind regards 
 

B Sale 
Mr Sale 
Trip leader 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwtkJRv4CFv6TSf_N294VO1eJVCJXGhRoAlY7VusjdXNBTSA/viewform?usp=sharing6mLq9XpvsiE2j0QJH7OHyXkund-0q40Ug/viewform?usp=share_link
mailto:cfallows@bestacademies.org.uk

